2016-17 MEN’S BASKETBALL SINGLE-GAME TICKET PRICES

STEPHEN C. O’CONNELL CENTER

ORANGE SECTIONS
ALL GAMES $50

BLUE SECTIONS
ALL GAMES $30
KENTUCKY $50

GREEN SECTIONS
HOME OPENER & SEC WEEKEND GAMES $25
SEC WEEKDAY GAMES $20
KENTUCKY $50

GREY SECTIONS
HOME OPENER & SEC WEEKEND GAMES $20
SEC WEEKDAY GAMES $15
KENTUCKY $50

*NON-SEASON TICKET HOLDERS MUST PURCHASE A MINI GAME PLAN FOR KENTUCKY TICKETS

GREEN SECTIONS
HOME OPENER & SEC WEEKEND GAMES $25
SEC WEEKDAY GAMES $20
KENTUCKY $50

GREY SECTIONS
HOME OPENER & SEC WEEKEND GAMES $20
SEC WEEKDAY GAMES $15
KENTUCKY $50

*NON-SEASON TICKET HOLDERS MUST PURCHASE A MINI GAME PLAN FOR KENTUCKY TICKETS

WHITE SECTIONS
STUDENTS

SOLD OUT
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